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away from homo, but deal
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For anything in this line
he place to go is to

J. Saltzer's.
Vare-room- s, Main Street, be- -

pw Market.

:'ai9 Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

Jit give a brilliant light. It will not
folte the chimney. It will not char the

r Vk. It has a high fire test. It will not
lode. It U a family safety

e Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

e stakejour Reputation,'asRefiners

upon the statement that'it is

TheB&st Oil
ij;tmi: world.:.

ask your dealerjfor.

Crown - Acme
:o:

13 Atlantic Refining Co.9

IlLOOMSBURG STATIONJ
BLOOMSBURG ,IA.

In a New Tork Fool-Roo-

The character of the Pool room is
regulated by the neighborhood and the
character of the habitues. The rough,
ragged, and dirty element are to be
found in all. The well dressed man
is to be found only in certain rooms,
especially those near the exchanges.
These pool-room- s are under the pro
tection ot the law, the book makers
being suposed to forward the money
to the race-trac- and places for their
natron

.
for

.
ten

.
cents

.
commission.

i
1'hey .collect the commission obey
the letter ot the law but it is
ridiculous to suppose that the money
is placed at the track. 1 he men in
the office are the only men you have
any dealings with, and the only men
concerned in the .transaction. Some
outsiders tell stories of large winnings,
but others, who never heard of, lose
their all, and families suffer because of
the rooms. Some men have not the
time or the money to go to the tracks,
but the pool-roo- affords them ample
opportunity to lose the little they
possess.

Human nature is strongly portrayed
in thess places. Humor sometimes is
found. Some horses are burdened
with such strange, inappropriate names
that it is a wonder they are able to run
a mile. Public, famous, and historic
names are drawn upon to designate
the horse. Pet names, Indian names,
and unpronounceable combinations
of letters are called into service.
The English dictionary is used, and
sometimes it seems as though the
owners had searched the Sanskrit of
the Maliabharata to find some sort of
appellation. Some ordinary names
are funny under certain conditions, a
when the announcer calls out: 'Head-ligh- t

leads." "Indiarubber in the
stretch." The latter is an old joke
with horsemen, but it never fails to
arouse a laugh when those really leads.
A very funny incident happened dur-
ing the present season. Two horses
with similar name were in one race.
Stonenell and Stonemason were the
two, and on one(Iforget which) were
"long odds," while the other was
a "short horses." Stonenell, lor
example, was 8 to 5, while Stone-
mason was 20 to 1 to win. A young
man at the pool-room- s mit up four
dollars on Stonemason, h iving a faint
very faint, chance to win eighty dollars
The race was run, Stonenell in the
lead all the time, Stonemason not
heard from. At the finish, however,
the man called out, "Stonemason
wins." The young man with the
ticket was simply enraptured. With-
out waiting for verification from the
race track, he invited a friend out to
celebrate the luck. While the young
man was absent word was received
over the wire that the operator had
made a mistake, and that Stonenell
had won. The change was made on
the board, and the returns having
been made straight, the tickets were
paid. At this juncture the happy
youth returned and looked up at the
board, and nearly collapsed.

"What's the matter ? "asked his
frieud.

"Matter!" he cried. "Don't you
see ? Stonemason wasn't in it. I
didn't think he would win: but after
the race was announced, with Stone-
mason winner, I spent every single
cent I had in celebrating;" and he
went forth broken in heart and
pocket.

That is the way that nearly every-
body goes out of the pool room if
they tempt fortune long enough.

"Mary had a little lamb its fleece
is white as snow," but it wants Bull's
Head Horse and Cattle Powder to
make it strong, you know. That it
does. Price 25 cts. per package of
one pound.

DO YOU WANT A PUBLIC OITICE ?

There are 180,000 offices within the
gift of the new Administration, and
now is the time for those seeking pub-
lic employment to take proper steps
to secure one of these lucrative posi-
tions. All who are interested should
at once send for a copy of the United
States Blue Book. It is a register of
all Federal offices and employments
in each State and Territory, the Dis-

trict ot Columbia and abroad with
their salaries, emolument and duties ;

shows who is eligible for appointment,
questions asked at examinations, how
to make an application and how to
push it to success, and gives besides a
vast amount of important and valua-
ble information relative to Govern-
ment positions never before published.
Handsomely bound in cloth. Price
75 cents, post paid. Address J. H.
Soule, Publisher, Washington, D. C.

A cold of unusual severity develop-
ed into a difficulty decidedly catarrhal
in all its characteristics, threatening a
return of my old chronic malady,
catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every
symptom of that painful md pre-

vailing disorder E. W. Warner, N.
Y.

When I began using Ely's Cream
Balm my catarrh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and dis-

charged a large amount of filthy mat-
ter. That has almost entirely dis
appeared and I have not had head-
ache since. J. H. Sommers, Stephney
Conn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

BITS OF INFORMATION.
1

The pine free is said to attain tUosgs
of COO to 700 years.

Palestine i about one-fourt- h as large
as the State of New York.

The Aimtrulinn dog and the Egyptian
shepherd dog never bark.

Ten day per annum is the average
amount of sicknoss in human life.

The Grand Army now 1ms 7,508
pouts, and an aggregate moiubernhip
of 407,781.

A ballot-bo- x was first used in Eng-lnn- d

in the eloction of Aldermen of
London in 1520.

Chicago is a city of high livers.
Teoplo ronido in fourteen and fifteen-stor- y

flats thoro.
Man is a pore creature at best. Tim

average human body is punctured with
7,000,000 of them.

The dorking fowl is the only living
bird that, iu the adult condition, pos-
sesses a five-toe- foot.

"The cup that cheers but not in-

ebriates" was sung by the English poet
Cowper in his "Tusk."

The Desert of Sahara has almost ex-

actly the same numbor of square ruilos
that the United States has.

Calico is derived from Calicut, on the
Malabar coast, and muslin from Mous-sou- l,

a city of Asiatics Turkey.
In 1311 each individual consumed

thirteen ounces of tobacco; in 1301 ho
consumed twenty-si- x ounces.

Professor Huxloy says that an oyster
is a far more complicated piece of ma-
chinery than the finest Swiss watch.

The Japaneso community in Han
Francisco, Cal., and neighborhood,
numbers about twenty-fiv- e hundred.

Customs differ widely. Some of
the African tribes pull their fingers till
tho joints crack as a form of saluta-
tion.

Iu China wealthy people buy their
coflins long before they need them, and
exhibit them as ornamental pieces of
furniture.

There aro said to be eleven hundred
and forty-tw- o patent remedies for chol-
era iu the list at the United States Pa-
tent Office.

Elevators were used 2,000 years ago
in the Coliseum at Rome to bring up to
the arena the wild beasts from the

deus.
The British Isles comprise no fewer

than 1,000 separate islands and islets,
without counting mere jutting rocks or
Isolated pinnacles.

The only city in the world on the line
of the equator is Quito, and there the
sun rises and sets at the same hour all
the year round 6 o'clock.

Blankets, it is said, were named aftor
their first makers, three brothers of
Bristol, England, named Edwurd, Ed-
mund and Thomas Blanket.

According to tho now British postal
regulations, a foroigu letter may be of
uiiy weight, but must not exceed two
feet iu length, or ouo foot in breadth
or depth.

A medical authority statos that tho
voices of singers uud actors cun be
much better preserved if used in thea-
ters lighted w ith electricity rut Lor
than gas.

Tho sun is 93,000,000 of miles from
tho earth. How long would it tuko to go
to tho suu, traveling thirty miles un
hour, night und day? Three hundred
and fifty yeurs.

Tho greatest number of douths from
earthquake shock wus ut Yeddo, Jupan,
in 1703, when 190,000 people it is es-

timated, lost their lives in the turriblo
seismiu uplieavul.

In South Greenland tho color of tho
huir ribbon which a woman ties around
her head denotes the sociul condition
of the wearer whether she be maid,
wife or widow.

As horse trainers can do a great
many wondorful things, why cun they
not train a fairly good horse to arch
his neck on the road without tho use
of the barbarous check-rei- n ?"

The first Union flag was unfurled
January 1, 1776, ovor the camp at
Cambridgo, Mass. It had thirteen
tripes of white and red and retained

the British cross in one corner.
The leading theologians of tho world,

who have been figuring from scriptual
and other data for some time, have
come to the conclusion that Christ was
crucified shortly after 9 o'clock on the
morning of Friday, April 10th, A. D.,
30.

The term "tabby cat" is derived from
Atab, a famous street in Bagdad, in
habited by tho manufacturers of silken
stuff called atibi or taffety. The stuff
is woven with waved markings or
watered silk resembling a "tubby" cat's
coat

A cigar contains acetic, fomio, bu-
tyric, valorio and propionic acids, prus-si- o

acid, creosote, carbolic acid, am-
monia, sulphurettod hydrogou pyridine,
viridine, picoliue und rubidine, to say
nothing of cabagine aud burdockio
acid, says the Pittsburg Disimkh.

Where tho Money In.

There are fifteen National banks in
New York city which have deposits ex-

ceeding fifteen million dollars each, tho
largest amount being thirty-thre- e mil-
lion dollars in the National Purk Bunk,
and the next largest amount iweuty-fiv- o

million in the Chemical National. Ton
banks have ovor fifteen million dollars
each loaned, the National Park huviuj
tho largest amount, and the First Na-
tional tho second largest.

Kiitcravlug" of Animal.
In former days, when gems were

engraved with animals or reptiles, each
had its own signification. A serpent
indicated wisdom, and with' its tail in
its mouth it symbolized eternity. The
owl was reflection not wisdom, as is
commonly thought. Buoohus engraved
ou a gem was often accompanied by a
parrot, representing the loquacious dis-
position of the inebriate. Woinnu com-
monly wore stones engraved with scor-
pions, spiders or other poisonous things
as a' protection against like objection-
able creatures. ,

cfUrd m a mife&tUrtrt
11tYtQnJtrful SutC3 of

t
is Qt oHh strong

ccnc of its vfue
to fiouse J(eeper3.

Suceets is iaf (oTVoi.c1?

IS aJ?ETTfR sAorTWtj for
ALL Coong purposes ta.t

Aas r before beer.
roducazndhzs IsOUc cf

the objectionable feature
i"n(iibtniaofy Connetttd
Witt, fartf. ihn f(0HX
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Value of tAe genuine,

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and US V. Delaware Ave., PbiU.

Kills all pain 1

Unexcelled as
A Lin intent I

Indispensable
In your home I

Buy the genuine
Salvation Oil.
Sold for 2 cts.

PUCU) LANQE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobaccejr.Z.1'J Amulet: ! Price 10 Ct. At all dealers.

4 Sclentiflo American
Aflency torZ

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARK9.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. tn

torinrorma'Tin and rreo irnndbook write to
MI NN a CO., 31 l:noAl;WAY, NKW VollK.

Oldwit bureau fur HuturiHK pat.uDt in America.
Kvery pat out tr.kcn out by u III brnuKbt before
Ue public by u uutico glvuu Iroo oX eluuga iu tlio

Larpaet drnilatlon of any aclfrntlfto papor In tho
wurlo. IlluatruUid. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly , tt.'I.IIO a
year! aijuotx mouth. Addremi 11 CNN A CO,
IfU uuauuu, a 0 1 HcoaUway, Htm Vork City,

tlOartf 0lli,Cnki,BanTktaLOreap,IiiIaBia,
'WkMalaf 0u(h. BroBthiUi ul Asthma, a wuu
lr. tmr CoaiumptloB la flrn IIMM, ul . Mr. r.lU la

sdftiwl atacea. Cm i h. Tee. will bm th ea
Milan! ffct aflat Uklnf th Aral doe. Sal
taiHiiwiaUii. i.4j( bvuiw, fit) Mew a&4

I Trip I: the Worli's Fair

FREE!
To any vi en tity inuii or woman boy
oritlrl. If you wtuli to ilt tbe

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

ut. Clilottfo, tor ouo week or more, frio
of ull cxpi nsrs, on t'.iHy conditions, write
at once. Unclose btuinpt'd
euvelopu.

World's Fair Entertainment Dept.
l6oj noiiiidiiock llalldlour,

Cor. Dtarhom and Jackmn Si., Chicago. III.

C:ti:: Rootncm
COMPOUND.

A roomit discovery by an old
uliy.sloliui. SiuvrMtfiilli mwJ
litunlliltl hy Ihuummlil of

1h tlii ouly perfectly
tviNi it mi ri'llntile iiii'dlclne
discovered. How ure at un

principled arumclNiH wim nffer Interior medl.
t'lnoa In place ot this. Auk tor ('ook'h Cotton
Hoot Compound, lake ho imiwiUnte, or Ineliwe
f 1 aud cunta Iu piiMluo In loiter, und we will
send, aeulud, by return mull. Full aouled rs

Iu pliilu envelope, to ladles only, 4
Slumps Address l'OND Lll.Y COUHANV,

No. S fUlier iUui.'k, Detroit, Mloll.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!- :-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-t.A-

lira. Ent'i Buil'ling, Co.irt House Alloy,

LI.OOMSIIURG, fA.

A. L FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Pott Office fiuilding, 2nd floor,

Bl.OOMSBURG, TA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wiri'i Building, and floor,

BLOOMSIIURG, PA.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-Vr-l.A- W,

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

HLOOMSBUKG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG. PA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTORNFY

ClarV building, 2nd floor,

Bl.UOV.sliUKG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOKNtY-AT-LA-

Columbian Buiidiii);, 2ud lloor,

ULOOMSBUUG, PA.

FRANK. P. BiLLMEYER,
A TTO R N

Dealer's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

B. V. WUITK. A. N. VOT.

WHITE & YOST
ATTORN W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I.ockard's Building, 2nd floor. Corner
Main and Contrsct -

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark'i Building, cor. Maiu a:id Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Ta.

tJTCun be consulted in German.

V. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-.VT-LA-

OfEce, corner of Vhird and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North aide Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street, .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office over L W. Hartnun & Sons' Store.

Residence, N. . Coma Ceutre and Fourth
Streets.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Special attention gtrea to the eyo tad tha

ftuiogoi glaiaea.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
OfiVc and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
aft"KA Laum aftamraon nnrl avaiilflflr
VUlbS Sla w we jr " fje

SpecUl attcntioa given to ibe eye and tn
biting OI glasses, ieicjjnouc cunnccinw.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-

ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted'

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, BrtaB.'s BuiUlng, Ifaaaielow Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of wexk done ua superior manner,
and all work, warran tul iu represented.

TKXTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

hy th me--of Gas, aud (re of charge vrhea
imnnal kretn arrsakemd.

WTesi apca ail bhumph ahiriam tho

B. F. HARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylrania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Penptylrania.
HeJiover, of New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

OfEce on Market Street, above Mala, No. J.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. r. I.UTZ & SON,

(SL'CCEHHOItS TO FHEAS BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bi.oomsiiuko, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, P.
Home, of N. Y.J Mrrchnnii'. of 1'r.wark

N. J. Clinton, N Y.; IVoj-tcs'- , N
Pa.; German Ameii'.rn In.. Cj..

New York; Gieemvith Insurance Ci., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jere Crfy,
N. j.

These old corporation are well s')i.iiiri'
by aje and fire tested, a'id have nc. r yt;i

had a loss settled by n court of law. Th'eii
assets are all Invested in solid securirir, are
liable to tbe hazard ot fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly r ! i f

paid as sown as determined, by t.'lr vti.tu I'.
ICnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, lU.ioina-burg- ,

Pa.
The people of Colum!ia coui.ty

patronize the agency where looses, r. an", nt
settled and paid by one of their own citLcua

CLYDE C. YETTER,
FIRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Bl.OOMSBtKa, Pa.
Earn property a sj ecinlty.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

New York Life Insurnnce Co. 125,947,290.81
Surplus, 15,141,023.31

M. E. Edwards, Agent
Office Sanitarium Building,

(Successor to II. C. Cbamberlln and I. Edwards-- )

COMPANIIS REPKK8INTKD. AlVtaTS.

FlremariH FuniJ, of fan Francisco, J9,R4R.M.W
Spring oarden, ot I'lillndelplila, fl,8Ki, lrT6.se
MnfrloRn Central, of Ht. IxiuIh, $1,48,0S1I
North llrltlsh and Mercantile, nf

London and Edlnburtr, Enif. V.
a. Ilranch, New York City, 3,3,M6.rfl

m

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT
TTT18 AGENCY. MJ-l- y.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

James McCloskey Proprietor,
(Opposite the Court Iloiue)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample ruoms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CiTOrders will receive prompt attention.

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
AFTER NOV 13. 1899.

Trains leave Bloomstmrg as follows undays
excepted.)

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts.
vine, Tamaqua. etc. e. 10. n.ss a. m.

For Wlllltnisport, 1.46 a. m., 8.16 p. m Sun-
day, 1 68 a, m ,4.Wp. m.

For Danville and Hilton, 7.46 a. m., I.1S, 1U0
p. m. Sunday, 7.68 a. ra., 4.88 p. m.

For Carawlssa (1.10, 7.46, 11.36 a. m.. It It, 0,

6.30, 11.86 p. m. Sunday, 10,81 a. m. ton p. m.
KorHutKTt 4.10. 7.44. 11.36 a. In.. 1.16. S.1B.

6 00, 6.30, 11.10, 11.35 p. m. Sunday 7.58,lojla.
m., 4.MS 7.0s p. m.

Trams for BlcomgburE
Leave New Tork via of Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4.00 p. m. and via Easton 8.46 a. m., 4.80 p.m.
Leave 1 nuaaeipuia iv.uu a, m., e,uu p. ui.
Leave Keadlnir 11.60 a. m. 7.57 p. m.
lave I'otiBvifle is. 30 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.21 a, m., 0.29 p. m.
Leave willlanisrort v 50 a. Ui., 4.H6 p. m. Sun

day, 8.00 a. m 4.6 p.m.
Leave (jaiawuaa y.uu, o,ru a. m. i.ou, s.iv, e.i

11.16 p.m. Kuuday, 7.45 a. m , 4.!5. p m.
Iave Hurjert .ltl. 7.08. 8.1(7. 11.43 S. m.. 1.S7.

t.'.T, .itt, 11.24 p. 111. Sundas, 7.62, 10. in a. ra.
.ror Baltimore, waauinicton uiu tun nmi vim

B. 4 O. K. K., tbrouirU trains h ave (ilrard Ave-
nue station, Phlla. (P. A-- K. It. H.) 8. Ml, 8.01. n.ss
a. m., 8.56, 6.1J 7.16 p. m. Sundays 3.50,8.08
11.26 a. m., 3.56, 5.12, 7.18 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wha
South street Wart.

VOH ATLANTIC CITT.

Weekdays Express. oo a. m., 8.00, 4.00
S.cop. m, Actommodatlon, 8. cu a.m., 6.46 p. m.

Sunday Bxnn-hH- , w.oo, a. m. Acecmodallon,
8.00 a. m. ar.d 4.'KJ p. m.

lo.inrniiiir lnnvH ai inntm Tit v Dcnot. corner
At lant lo and ArkaiiFiis avenues.

weekdays Exprt wt, 7.110, 7 6 .iw a. m. eria
4.C0 p. m. Acccinrnodiiilon, ..10a. m., 4.S0, p nu

Hunday Exprem, 4.0x1, p. m. Acoommodatton,
7 30 a. m.and 4.0p. ui.

I. A .8. W EIOAHI), HANCOCK,
I'icb. & Uvu'l .Manager, tlen'l Pass. Agt

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

MAIN STREET,
BLOOMSBURC, PA.


